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Raphael Diaz
""

EXHIBICIONES
1966 Nace Raphael Santiago Brazoban Dfaz.
~

Exp osicion es Individuates 1996 Art Gallery of the Community College
of Rhode Island. 1996 Museo de las Casas Reales, Republica Dominicana. 1995 Roger
Williams Museum of Natural History, Providence, Rhode Island. 1995-96 Hunt Cavanag
Art Gallery, Providence College, Rhode Island. 1996 Winster Art Gallery Pawtucket,
Rhode Island. 1996 AS 220 Art Gallery Providence, Rhode Island. 1993 Providence Public
Library, Rhode Island. 1992 Warwick Public Library, Warwick, Rhode Island.
Ex p o s i c i o n e s C o I e c t i v o s 1996 Municipalidad de Cua, San Antonio, Venezuela. 1995 Sixth Annual Book Fair and Art exhibition of Latin American Artists,
Providence, Rhode Island. 1996 University of Rhode Island, Multicultural center Art Exhibition of Latinamerican Artist. 1996 Rhode Island Labor and Ethnic Heritage Festival. 1996
Cinco de Mayo Art Exhibiton, City Arts gallery, Providence, Rhode Island. 1995 Ward
Nasse International Salon Art Exhibition, Soho, New York City. 19951995 Slater Mill Historic Site, Museum's Festival, USA 1995Museo del Arte Moderno, Arawak, Santo
Domingo, Republica Dominicana. 1995 Eddy Arts Festival, Providence Rhode Island. 1994
AS220 Art Gallery, Providence, Rhode island. 1993 The Windsor Art Gallery, Providence,
Rhode Island. 1993 Eddy Arts Festival Rhode Island. 1993 Wicford Art festival, Rhode
Island. 1992 RISD Museum of Modern Art. Artistas Latinoamericanos de Rhode Island.
1992 South County Center For The Arts, Labyrinths Arts and Photographs Exhibition,
Kingston, Rhode Island. 1991 The Newport Art Festival, Newport Rhode Island. 1990 New
Rochelle Public Library, New York, 1990 Saint Dominic College, Tappan, New York. 1989
Mystic Art festival, Connecticut.
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A CLOSE LOOK: Ignacio Nova exammes
the work of artist Merta Mutis yesterday at
Roger Williams Par1c: ~si no in Providence.

Weekly paper Newport Observer folds
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Its publisher blames its failure on a miscalculation of advertising sales
By CHRISTOPHER ROWLAND
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NEWPORT- The l\ewpon Observer. a
scrappy weekly newspaper launched this
year by the o wn~ of Prov1denc:t Business
News, has folded alter just 28 weeks ln dr·
eulatlon. d tlna: wuk edverd£na sales..
Thocgb short·U..·ed. the OO&et"\·er dld DOt
d.Jequl~ly.
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Central High in Providence.

• The paintings were at the Book Fair
· and Gathering of Latin American
Writers and Artists, which ended last
night at Roger Williams Park Casino.
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Hunt - Cavanagh. La
I
Sra . Alice . Beckwith, profesora del _. -RafaellJUlzconversa aninuulammte con Zoila Guma,
I
Departamento de ArtC de Providence C~llege, :·14.hon. £otuul ~ _G~ 1 el Dr. Barton, Pr;ofesor 1
tuvo pal~bras~ m\iy ·elogiosas para el artista ~ .lll1e ~ ~ u~_ BI'OWII. Foto A. Hemandez
1
ante la n\unerosa concrirrencia que asisti6 a en Ia Soledad, meditando. Rodeado de elementos 1
Ia recepdon que tuvo Iugar ell9 de noviembre, simb6licos tales como la bandera de USA y un 1
manifestando que es la primera vez que· un bote que ·representaria e1 viaje, la migracion. I
artista -Iatino ·exhibe en esa galeria.
.
':- Junto a~el esta la picota, signo del trabajo, el I
s~

-->t Cuando nuestra mirada soq)rendida logra ·: esfuer.ZO, el sacrificio que marcan la vida del

descubrir en un mundo de formas imprecisas inmigrante. Todo esto eSti expresado en colores :
y c.olores sugerentes una intimidad angustiada opacos, con predo~o del anaranjado, que
que se expresa con personai'idad, . con estilo junto a1 rojo son los colores dominantes en su I
propio, nos tenemos que convencer que el exposici6n en Providence College.
I
joven serio y aparentemente tranquilo que ·
En realidad, los cuadros de esa exposici6n I
.conociam~ Raphael Diaz es unreal artista, estan marcados por el signo de Ia tristeza, sus I
, con capacidad de decir, de entregar un mensaje colores son una sinfonia de gritos silenciosos, - I
a traves de sus pinceles. Y su mensaje es suplicas y desesperaci6n. Figuras humanas I
apasionado, es Ia bUsqueda de una definicion· desnud.a s, imprecisas ~·-. m<\scaras, manos I
vital, de c6mo se puede combinar el ser de agigantadas que ruegan al: vaci<Y, sugerencias I
acay de alla a1 mismo tiempo. Como se puede multiples manifi.estas en una trama de.'colores I
, vi vir · - incorporado -_ · a ,·. este . mundQ· .' amargos, donde el brillo de' los colores puros I
norteamericano· sin: olvidar las· raiceS',- el _-: esti desterrado. Si tuvieramos que tltul~ esta 1
compromiso con ta·comunidad hispana t exposici6n de Diaz en Providence College, la 1
inmigrante, reci~n airancada de su suelo po_r1 llamari3Inos ~'La.Ausencia del Paraiso''. · · ." . -· 1

l,- -~soportar
!~~~~e~~~~~(j~~~6~~::;~~~~~:~- acon~~~~~~~~.~f
~i~
otr<?S golpes, sF.pre sufriente. · . .
su plena re3liza.cton como artlsta, y esto,_es· ., I
_ .. EI_t ~u _obra ''Mira. 'el futu~o", podemos .... un motivo de of8lll;lo p~ h}. comuni~~sp~ . r
I aprectar una figura humana, un JOVen sentado de Rhode Isl;md: · ·
· · .- ·· ·
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El maestro y pintor Rafael Diaz, posa junto a Ia directora
del Museo de Arte del R. Williams Park Tracy Rogers; - ·
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aluda y Felicita a OLA por el Gran Logro de Ia Plaza Juan
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CONFERENCIA DE MONSERRAT ORDONEZ·
Confen:incia 'de·Monserrat Ord6ne~. ·Profesora'titular ·de

Ia
Un.iversidad de Los Andes en Bogota, Ia profesora Ordonez comparte
sus tareas docente!: con su trabajo como critico y escritora. Respecto
a su creaci6n literaria, Ia autora manifiesta: «Creo tambien que,
para mi, escribir es una batalla contra Ia ·injusticia y contra el caos,
contra los silencios impuestos, contra las continuas agresiones que
recibimos las mujeres...
·
.
,
. A veces me han dicho que nay tortura en lo que .escribq. En .1
verdad no podria escribir desde las rosas, los jazmiile~)os ,amores y :
el amor, aunque los conozca».
. .. v·,.. ':.;&:.. .· ,, '";." ,..
•

...\ .... 1 ... ·.,

.

·-j..(,t.:

La sra. Ordonez posa con. un
grupo de damas, entre laS. que
distinguimos, junto a Ia escritora, a Ia Sra. Zoila Guerra y ~ Ia Sra. Patricia
Martinez.

Alumnos de Central High School visitan
Ia exposici6n de arte latinoamericano
La profesora Nartcy Carrion organiz6 una visita ala exposici6n
de pintura con alun:mos de Central High School quienes quedaron
de los artistas.
encantados con l,aI explicaci6n que recibieron de parte
.

Los estudiantes reciben una explicacion de parte. del pintor Raphael Diaz,
quien· estti acompaiiado 4e Wdly Perez. . _ , ::', •..:::; ·~. _ _. ·' ~-'- -~

Luego de Ia conferencia de don Manuel Rueda, los distintos grupc
comunidad homenajearon a los ilustres visitantes. Parle de Ia concu
que repleto los salones de Franklin Prestigio.donde Ia comunidad dam
rindio homenaje a don Manuel Rueda.
<~ .··
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The picture of disappointment
Board turns down
youngsters' mural
of Hispanic culture
By KAREN LEE ZINER
Journal-Bulletin S~ Writer
-PROVIDENCE

Hopes for an outside mural symbolizing a
gateway to -the Hispanic community ran
aground last week when Salvation Army
board members rejected the idea as inapprqpriate for their Broad Street church building. ·
The decision leaves 15 children, who have
been working all summer on the project, dejected and searching for a new home fo~ their
mural.
·
·
"The Salvation Army always helps people," said Rene G9mez, 16. "I thought they
·were going to help us and let us paint the wall
and make it look nice.... Maybe because they
thought we're Hispanic, or they thought. we
might mess up their wall."
Salvation Army Capt. John Wettlaufer said
Wednesday that although he persona'lly favored the proposal, he had bee[l gnab}e to persuade the board of directors.
"I'm very disappoiQted," said Raphael
Diaz, a teac~er at Gilbert Stuart School who is
one of three adults working wjth the children.
"Instead of opening the d90r, they're clqsing

.l

?.~~- ~h~wed

Journal-a.un~tin/~JCI::IARD ~ENJ~~

ARTWORK: Raphael Diaz, right, a teacher at t.he Gilbert Stuart School, and
Anthony Diaz~ no relation! paint at t"h~ YMCA onJJr90:d Street.in Providence,

w~rk

tbe
them the
the. children
have don~. We wanted to do a piec~ of work
Martinez said that although . Salvation
about our culture - where we come from and . Army officials never gave an absolute promise,
· wl;lere we waRt to go.'' · · . · ··
· · ·· ·
they encouraged the project. They advised her
Diaz said the project aims to instill ethnic
that there would be several hurdles to clear,
pride in the children, and at the same time,
but assured her that they foresaw no problem
teach them that a paint brush can be wielded
gaining approval from the board of directors.
far more creatively for a mural than for graffi~ '
After several meetings with "gung-ho" of- .
ti.
ficials, Martinez said, she put together a group
The sponsoring agency, the Center for Hisof children ages 7 to 17. Then she obtained dopanic Policy and Advocacy, envisioned a highnated materials - paint, drop cloths, brushes
visibility mural reflective of various Hispanic
and. scaffolding, as well as small amounts of
· :ultures. Center executive qirector Marta Marcity and state financing and endorsements
jnez approached the Salvation Army in June · from Governor $\lndlun and. Mayor Yip<;:ent A.
.vith the proposal, because its building at the
Cianci Jr.
ntersection of Broad Street and Elmwood Av. Meanwhile, there were several meetings
~pue bQriers qn·a cor~· Htspanic n.ei~h!>Qrhood,
w- th,, board
members ~Q ~l}qy.r them d~gns
the
·---· . --.
.
•'
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·~

children had created. ·
· Tl1e board -rejected an initial design
cause it contained an image of the Vii
Mary. Instead, members proposed a Salvat
Army logo in it$ place. Martinez objected,
offered to have the children paint a Salva1
ArmY logo elsewhere on the building.
The board also rejected aspects of sul
quent draft designs, always ~·something "
Hispanic," Martinez said. "Maybe they di•
want anything ethnic."
·
Still, they never turned down the idea 1
,;ight, so the group assumed its plans woul<
realized. Then on July 19, the boar<t v<
against the m~al altogether.
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